NEW STUDY SPACES

### MacVittie College Union
- **Mon.–Thur. 7 a.m.–11 p.m., Fri. 7:30 a.m.–2 a.m.,
- **Sat. 10 a.m.–2 a.m., Sun. 12 noon–11 p.m.

  - **Former CoPA Room 112** Tables and chairs

### MacVittie College Union
- Sun.–Thur. starting in mid-Feb., hours as available

  - **Ballroom 206** Tables and chairs

### Mary Jemison
- **Sun.–Thur. 3–11 p.m.**

  - **Dining Hall** Mixed seating

### Red Jacket
- **Mon.–Fri. 7:30 a.m.–12 a.m.,
- **Sat.–Sun. 9:00 a.m.–12 a.m.**

  - Mixed seating

### Sturges Hall
- **Sun.–Thur. 7:30 a.m.–11 p.m.,
- **Fri.–Sat. 7:30 a.m.–8 p.m.**

  - **Room 108** Tables and chairs
  - **Room 111** Tables and chairs
  - **Room 112** Tables and chairs
  - **Room 113** Tables and chairs
  - **Printer/Copier in Lounge 110**
  - **Microwave in Sturges Room 113**

### Doty
- **Mon.–Fri. 8:00 a.m.–5 p.m.**

  - **Lobby Area** Mixed seating

  - **Tables and chairs**
  - **Microwave**

### BOLD = quiet study spaces

Existing study spaces in every residence hall have also been designated for quiet study and will be monitored as such.

EXISTING STUDY SPACES

### Bailey Hall
- **Sun.–Thurs. 7:30 a.m.–11 p.m., Fri.–Sat. 7:30 a.m.–8 p.m.**
- **Second Floor** Mixed seating
- **Atrium** Mixed seating
- **Microwave**

### Brodie Hall
- All days 7:30 a.m.–11 p.m.
- **Student Commons** Mixed seating

### Erwin Hall
- **Mon.–Fri. 7:30 a.m.–5 p.m., Sat.–Sun. closed**
- **Room 219** Desks, seating

### ISC
- All days 7:30 a.m.–11 p.m.
- **Alcoves, all floors** Mixed seating
- **Microwave in vending area**

### MacVittie College Union
- **Sun.–Thur. 7 a.m.–11 p.m., Fri. 7:30 a.m.–1 a.m.,
- **Sat. 10 a.m.–1 a.m., Sun. 12 noon–11 p.m.**

  - **Mailroom 110** Hightop tables and chairs
  - **Wellness Room 114** Comfortable seating
  - **Quiet Study Room 134** Tables and chairs
  - **East Lounge 301** Comfortable seating
  - **Fireside Lounge 355** Comfortable seating
  - **West Lounge 355** Comfortable seating
  - **Conference Rooms:**
    - **324, 325, 328, 329, 330** Conference tables, chairs
  - **Starbucks** Comfortable seating

### Newton Hall
- All days 7:30 a.m.–11 p.m.
- **In the Round** Mixed seating

### South Hall
- **Sun.–Thur. 7:30 a.m.–11 p.m.,
- **Fri.–Sat. 7:30 a.m.–8 p.m.**

  - **First floor** Chairs
  - **Room 226** Work table, chairs, loveseat
  - **Second Floor Lobby** Tables and chairs
  - **Printer/Copier**

### Sturges Hall
- **Sun.–Thur. 7:30 a.m.–11 p.m.,
- **Fri.–Sat. 7:30 a.m.–8 p.m.**

  - **Staircase** Tables and chairs
  - **Louge 110** Tables and chairs
  - **Printer/Copier**

### Welles Hall
- **Sun.–Thur. 7:30 a.m.–11 p.m.,
- **Fri.–Sat. 7:30 a.m.–8 p.m.**

  - **Lower Hall** Desks, seating
  - **Second floor hallway** Desks, seating